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A Tartar. *]

Once only is on record that our bishop
caught a tartar in the person uf n certain t

rector, much addict* d to riding after hound*. <

A veiy different poison was this to the enr-

nte above spoken of; a man with a prefer- ]
nient of fifteen hundred a year, and 'own
brother' (an expression he borrowed from
liis favorite volume, 'Rufl's Guide to the
Turf) to the squire of his parish. His
lordship, therefore, rode over to the rectory,
unaccompanied by even an examining
chaplain or a groom, and dropped in upon
Mr. Chifnev, one mornint;, quite in a friend-
)v way. 'Speaking as one man to another,'
eaid he, 'and not as your bishop, I give you j
my frank opinion that theie is no ten I harm
ill foxdiunting whatever.rather the reverse; j
still tiiy friend, there :tr«s weaker brethren.
and this habit of yours isa stumbling-block
to them, I do assure you. You see it is not

as if you wore a mere road rider, Mr. Cliifney,(when hunting mn v bo considered accidental.)but I hear tliit you go,soto speak,
slap across the country.' 'My lord,' was j
the reply, *1 thank you. Sp-akiug a* one

man to another, and not to my spiiiual sti

perior, (smee von an- kind enough to put it
on that ground.) ! assure you that 1 find
no fault with hall-jjoiny;.rather the reverse;
but there are weakei brethren. Now. your
attendance at the Duchess's in London the
other uiglit, I have heaid commented upon
by many, and always \vii|» reprobation.
'Pardon me,' interrupted tl.e bishop, 'I was'
in her Grace's house, hut not at her ball;
my.all.niv position necessitates a certainacquiescence in tlit* innocent amusementsof our aristocracy while in London,
but not in the polka ; far from it. No. Mr.
Chifney, no, I assure you I was never withinthree rooms of the 'lancers.' 'Nav, my
lord,' replied the rever-tui sportsman, with
u laugh 'hut that ir» just my cnre; fot
though I never niir-s a day, when I can

help it, in tilling to hound>, ami "take my
line, as you were good enough to oh»crv«*
ns straight as most men,yet weighing, sn 1
die and all, near twenty stone, 1 have no

been these ten years within three fields o

tliC tox.'

Exhaustion* op Talk..Ilmv lon«x tl>
lump of conversation holds out to burn, be
tween two prisons onlv, in curiously sc

doivn in the following passageR fioii
Count GonfallionierVi account of his in

prisoutnent : Fifteen years I existed in
dungeon ten feet square ! During six veai

I bail a companion ; fltii'itiLT nine I w;

alone! I never could rightly distingish lli
face of him who shaicd my captivity in tli

twilight of our cell. The first year w« fill
cd incessantly together; we related our pa;

/Mir i/n-c r.ii-i.fr.f irniie. over and ov<

again. The next year wo coinmunieat<
to each other our thoughts ami ideas on a

subjects. The third year we had no idei
to communicate; wo were beginning to lo
the power of reflection. The fourth, at tl
interval of a month or so, we would opt
our lips lo ask each other if il were posblethatthe world went on a« pay and hillingas when we formed a portion of ma
kind. The fifth we wore silent. The six
he was taken aw ay.I never knew w he
to execution or liberty. But I was gl
when lie was pom*; even solitude was !i

ter than the pale, vacant face. One <iav (
must have been a year en* two after my cu

panion left inc.) the dungeon tl<>«»r wn*opt
ed whence proceeding I knew not, the folio
words were uttered :." 1 #y <>i«l«*r of
Imperial Majesty, I intimate to vou that y<
wife died a year ago.' Then the dour v

shut, and T heard no more ; thev had I

flung this great agony upon me, and
me alone with it."

13. Y. Martin, Ksq..The Atlanta In
ligencer referring to the talented genllcir
whose name appears above, the Reporter
ill" SiHimniM Colli I. savs:

i - ^ v

4\Vh have l»*en informed that he i« a

tive of South Carolina, and partake* of
chivalrous spirit of that noble State,
is a relative of Jud^u Denning (none
woiPe for that) and is between 35 and
years of age. Tie appear* to he a mod
unassuming man, polite, atTthli; and co

eous in his deportment towards all met

He ha* discharged the duties of his of
so far as we have been able to know,
manner highly becoming to him, and b
fieal to the country. His office is or

great importance. It i* his duty to re

hn decisions of tho Supreme C<>ur
which are involved die rights of the pc
of Georgia, personally atnl pecuniarily.'

Iler-y Ilallam, tli« illustrious Enj
historian, is dead. Ho died in Lou
.^January twenty-second, .*it the age of eiu
one years, having been born in 1778.
was, at an early age, a regular contril
to tbe 'Edinburgh Review.' In 1831
received, one of the two fifty guinea
tnedals, instituted by Georgo IV., for

(
nenee in bi*>orical writing, the other hi
been awardtfti/.o Washington Irving.
Hnlhun'c wotkfi are, 'The Consfitut

j History of England.1 'View of thw Sli
Europe during the Middle Agee,' am

Introduction to the Literary Ilistoi
Europe during the fifteenth, sixteenth
seventeenth cenuuies.' His death occ

_
six days before that of the lamented
cott.

>+* .
God's Protection to the T

Deer..An old Canadian hunter de
that the reason why tha wild deer
not all killed when youn^, (as they
once a year and aro always wtrroun«l
other animals which prey upon tin
dogs, wolves, bears, panthers, &<*..)
'no dog or other animal can smell the
of a doe or fawn, while the latter
Touncr to take care of itself! He
t, Q

that he had often seen it demons
He had often taken his dogs overt!ie i
where lie had just before Peon then
and ihey would lake no notice of the
and COuSd-Svt l>o induced^** follow
taken to the spot, while thoy wo

taotly discover the traek of any d

having young ones. This is but on

of the adaptation of the natural li

preaerve life when it moat need* pro

Lirs WITHOUT TRIALS. Wou
with to live without a trialI The
would wisb'to dieimt half a man.

oat triala yo« cannot guew. at yoi
atrencrtb. Men do not learn to swi

**' table; they muat go into doep w«

bcffet the surges. If ydtt* wish to

^ tv.^^feeir true character.if yoo
***+ - r"^|crt6*r tneir whole strength.of whatt

' (Capable*.rqw them oVerbosrd

I wiilt^tbem-.j»nd if they are worth
they will swim ashore of themselves.

A man wont to a printing office I

paper, 'Because/ lie sahI, 'wo like
the newspapers very much, but our

|
i fctnar* all too Hingy to take out.

rho Loss of Early Purity of Oharaoter.
Over the beauty oftheplum ami theapri.

:ot, tlu-re grows u bloom and beautv more

jxijuisite than ilic fruit itself.a soft delicate
plush that overspreads its blushingcheek.
Now if you strike your hand over that, and
it is once gone, it is gone for ever, for it nevergrows but once. Take tho tlower that
hangs in the morning impearled iti dew.
arrayed as no queenly woman ever was arrayedwith jewels. Once shake it so that
the beads roll off", and you may sprinkle
water over it as carefully as you please, yet

» t>" »!!.Ia ;i urn ill what it was

wiieti the dew fell silently upon it from
lie; ven ! On ;t frosty morning you may see

the panes of glass covered with landscape,
mountains, lakes, trees blending in beautiful,fantastic picture. Now lay your liand
upon itie glass, and by scratch of your tin
»er. or by th» warmth of your palm, all the
delicate tracery will he obliterated! So
there is in youth a bean'.y and purity of
character, which when once touched and defiled,can never be restored ; a fringe more

delicate than fro*t-work, and which when
torn or broken, will never be ic-cmbroiderIcd. A man who has spotted and spoiled
his garments in vouth, though he may seek
to make them white again, can never wlioljly doit,t:vcn were he to wash them with
his teats. When a young man leaves his
father's house, with the blessings of his
mother's tears still wet upon his forehead,

| it' lies once loses that early purity ot charjafter, it is a loss that ho never can make
whole again. Such is the consequence ol

j eiime. Its effects cannot ho eradicated; ii
ran only he forgiven. It is a stain of hloo-l
that we can never make white, and wbiul
can he washed awav only in the blood o

Christ that "cleanse!It from all sin

Blitz at a Weddino.. 1'robnhly n<

man now living his caused more real
tjtr.rough, unin.tigatcd fun and mischie

, than Siirnor Blitz, the magician and ven

triloipiist. lie has been made a peg, n<

I d.mht, to hang a good many hats on lha
f were never worn; but we must heliev

stories like this, which the Philadelphi
Citv Item tells, <il Blitz at a wedding:

e The other night our young friend, Walte
Dinmore, the photographist, was manic

t [ to the lovely and accomplished Mi.-s l'ishe
ii j of Camden, ami 5>tgnor liiitz, oeing an 01

i- j fiieiid of the Dimnores, was invited to tli
a j wedding. II« did not reach tho hoursuntil about 10 o'clock. Alter paying Ii
i* respects to bride and groom be took a sej

if ! in the buck parlor. Presently sonic or

10 cried out, 'You're losing your hoop-skii
c- .Madame,' whereupon the greatest coiifusit.
=t eusued, all the ladies grasping their skil
t with a vigor which seemed in say. 'loose
d not, they shan't come down !' 'Let me ou

>11 cried the strange voice, and then oth
is voices hurriedly said, 'Hands oil", sir!' 'Mi
6e j I love you!' 'Oh, Augustus!' 'Your.baby
ie crying at home, Madame !' 'Kill it, wi
*ii | i Midfrey's Cordial!' 'Murder !' '1'irel' '!Stai

*i- t'roii) miller !' 'Look to the bride!' '1'oisoi
»t- J "What's tlm matter with Walter!' "Sti
n- chiiine !' 'Arrest the groomsmen !' 'Firi
th j These cries in apparently different voie
re, followed each other in six-h quick succ

ad sion that for ahuul five minute* there u

et- the greatest consternation, until Wal
[ it iJinmorc, knowing Blitz of oh!, pulled h
rn- out of thecoi 'ier and set him to eating »i

'ii- drinking, so as to give him no opportuti
iw- for lliu display of ventriloquism. On
his I way back, while crossing the river, B
>ur frightened the hands of the boat badly;
va- J fact, one of them would have jumped i
"lit the liver if he had not been held as ii
left he dvela res the Old Boy was on board

boat that night.
tel- j Injlvence of Woman..Downicv
ian. ! California, beinsj perrhed hi«»h up in
for j mountains, was not gladdened by the s

or a wiiiiu woiii'tii mini .> iui^.

nn- 'he miners ha'l been there ; and man;
tlir them not having seen a woman for 111

II,. months, made the arrival of the pione<
the he fair Rex the occasion for a grand den
40 stratum, which is chronicled hy tho

Andres Independent. The men all tin

urt- out, setting their best foot foremost.
i# eral shirts were sported on the occasion,
Ii«-e, a certain member of Congress, to mark
in n high satisfaction, drew from the botton
trie- his clothes bo* an antique '"yallcr vest"
n» of had not seen the light tor many a inc

port The boys dtossed in their neatest. <]

t, in were grouped around in every part of

ople eainp, eager to catch sight of the first
ticoat that was to flutter in the mom

hrceze. Long and anxious was the suspi
jlish but towards evening the new comer <

Ion, i" sight. Cheer upon cheer greeted
rhty- Tl'u rocks and hills fairly rang with the

ous shouts. The. lady was pale, ami s

mtor ed frightened at the apparent mailnc!
I),, such a reception; and her surprise wa

gold no means diminished when again and
enii- ''three times three" was proposed and
ivimr ciferated in her honor. Such was th
Mr. eeption of the "Pioneer Woman of

ional uieville."
ite of * 1

j ,» Scraps from Prentice.

Py cf A correspondent entreats us to

and "Walking into the Democrat." We s

urred r*'a"y bo glad to do so, but, the truth
I'res- 'HVS himself so wide open that we

help walking into him. We can't
anywhere else.

oung The editor of the New Hampshire
.ii.. ; u. | ,

nitres orrai swvs inai no m nuru nc nmiwn

weru If Mo does, ho knows about tlio in

breed fellow in New Hampshire).
led by ]f t|)e unwashed were half a* eager

me (nri oil uieir nnncw n* uiey nr

is that principles they would in this land of
track |.jr privileges be a» clean a« the Elit
is too fpj(e e,jitor Qf ^1(J Democrat tliinl
stated introduction to truth might char
trntcd. (0ne"0f our "leadtr" of XVednesdaj(round introduction to trutli mieht change
11 cf our neifjlibor's whole lifo.
track, 1 e

, , ,

when "Posting*.'".The pear most
uld >n- Qf. now*a*days i» tho Sickles pair
^ proof kowevor, '8 Ba,"y w»nting.
twR to Among the Antediluvians Noali
teetioir. seemed an ark-angel. By tl

when the winds came, were they
Id vou western I

IBWT^U A Medical friend any* that Tartar
1,'," it productive of great refcA-edness.
owo

'

irn on a Indiana law now requires a yes
ter and dence >n that state before a divorct
ori(i«r- Procur»d. "One who knows" a?

- would ^ll>t remedy is worse than the
they are Improvbrknt. in Railways.
I Ow "Nigfrfc Express" baa^kepera botb at

feelow tfie nils. *

' The much tooked-fof billard r

o beg a
*° exc'le 8real (feelin.)

to read Omni-6«Min$r is a more approp
twigb- sinew for geotleD.en Iban ladiw

York Pett.

Eauly Risinu..What deep delights, I
what chances, perhaps of heaven ithell,
we sluggards lt.se! To be awake and out

at summer morn at dawn, in (o be first in a

new I'Jilen garden, alone with the God of
old ! what privilege! (our Eve bus been
left safe asleep in I lie four poster, and the

serpent himself keeps no such eaily hours.)
Il seems to bo the very first dawu that ever

was, and all the villainy of thu world to
have clean vanished.along with the evil
dreams and phantom fears of the nighttime.ornever to have existed at all..
"Let there be light" has just left tho Divinolips, and, lo ! a noontide without oppression,an indescribable noon-day coolness,or, it may be, summer rain, soft falliui;,
gracious, like a sensible blessing upon the
heart and stretched-'out hands. "The lark
an scarce shake out the notes for joy" of

his matin hymn ; the nightingale repeats
"perchance the selfsame song that found a

p ub through the sad heart of Until, when
sick for home she stood in tears amid the
alien corn;" and loud, and long, nnd lov-
ingly t<lio lingers over it.

Tkoublks of Uoyiiood..It i> idle to

say tliat the troubles of bovhood ate light
atul trivial ; ihcy are such as no grown
man would endure n]ion anv account; they
are trying to health ami feeling, to hotly
ami to soul, ami are of tliriee tins const;!(|tiencc of later experiences, inasmuch aotirfuture is dependent on tln*m ; besides
school life in England I'm ins one quarter ol

otir entire being.alas! often enough tin
whole of it.and whether that quarter 01

that whole made wretched or otherwise, i:

certainly of some moment. The saddes
^ part of all this (and yet that which sliotil'

afford verv great comfort) is, that sclioo
might be made a* happy a place as youth

' and innocence, ;iinl In^lni'-ss ot Wiou<rh

'.! could combine to make it. Lessons urn?
' bo learnt, commands mu>t l»o obeyed, th

cam*, |n-rl:i«ps, in obstinate rtnd rebellion
} cases, must be employed, but why let loos
1 J the vilest pas-ions of our nature at. the
L> rankest prime, to make school time hideous

^ I ^

Young Ladies..There was otio othi

I male pupil teacher besides him ; and t«

r
female ones, who preside over classes

I irirls, whose highest esteemed privilege, pe
haps, was the permission given them
wear their hair long, and to use ribbons

js their personal adornment. Like most i
tellectual members of the fair sex, tin

(
never lost sight for a mou.ent of their ov

.j good looks; and, indeed, comparing tin
' bright tresses with the cropped hea

,ls around tliejn.for the glorv of the worn

is shorn in district workhouses.and (In

11 tolerably gay attire with the blue bibs a

'
coarse apparel of the rest, it was natm

enough thatlhetwo girls, of fifteen and s
-i n ,1...

j rpspcni vuiy, >11(111 i«i uuimuui wiiv

selvesdisthif/uccs nn«l striking.
;ul

__

, P Miss Kennedy, an English lady, has
y. craved, written, and published, a ele
i> production, entitled '"The Visit of a Loih
e!«i Exquisite to his Maiden Aunts in the Co
t.s. try." From the opening page.wher
,-;ls appears a modest appeal to Thackery.
t,.r tlie concluding Ilymemal climax, there
jm j freshness of idea and vein of genuitie hut
mil j prevading the whole volume which do gi
litv credit tit ilie young lady's imaginative p
his ers; whilst the labor and attention to d»

f

|nz and artistic, skill in 1110 execution oi

in plates Jescrvo tlic highest commedat
nto
l is, n.mht. .It" we wish to know who is
the rno>t degraded and most wretched of

man beings, look for a man who has f
lised a vice so long that lie curses it,

'"e' clings to it ; that he pursues it because
the |'e,ds a great law o!'lii> nature driving
iglit on towards it. knows that it will knaw
l,l<*r heart, and make him roll liittifcelf it
v °bust with anguish.
ianv
r of m ' m

lon; To Prevent Moths rs Carpets..

San or strew around the edge of the carpets
r'ied on them salt and p-.-pper, and they wil

eat them.

his «y0u would not take me for twer

llio, said a nice girl to her partner, while »

>nlh. ing, a few evenings ngrn; "what wouki

liids, take ine for?"."For better, or for \v<

the replied lie.

pet«"«, CHARLES COX
;xmn o-enejL Would respectfully inform
Iter. the Public tlint lie hns

j'-v- OPENED si SHOP
ee,n" koh ti1e ->

** Making and Repairing
'gain CARRIAGES AND BUG6I

vo" It it* opposite (but-nof opposed) to Mr.T
Q re- Establishment. lie hopes tlint bv cloin
Dow- work, mid making reasonable charges, to

n share of public patronage.
lie has on hand at this time, several n<

neat buooika, and oue excellent wagon,
he will sell low. -<

»*o.t. a.., ic'*.a op,
ut,,r ioiu vcu, iot/u. .

hould
M. W. BYTHEWOOD,

walk GENERAL COMMISSION MERCII
No. 204 Exchange Row,

Dem- COLUMBIA, S. C.,
iraself. 170R llie Sale of URAL ESTATE, NE<
eanest JT also COTTON. WHEAT, RACON

Whiskey, Sugar, Coffee, Mola9*e.<. Flour,
Corn, liny and Produce generally,

to g*t Strict personal attention paid to tho
e tlieir any of the above.liberal advauces mn

bath- prompt, returns.
e Refer* to II. S. Kerr .and D. L. McL
Abbeville C. II., S. C.

<8 "an Aug. 4. 1858, 14 V >;
ige the -.

r. Ad DR< J F> MABRY
X»>

to tone ITaving Located permanently
ABBEVILLE COURT 110

Offerm hi* Professional Servicet tc

lft,h.e Citizens of the Village and the V
Office in the Marshall llouse, ou t!

Street. , 1

must November 26, 1858.

NoTth- " MARSHALL, LEB tc DeBR

THE undersigned have associated wi
in the Practice of the Law, SI

emetic C.DtBRUHL, Eeq. All business enti
their eare will reeeire prompt attentic

, It FOSTER MAIIS:
* MM*W. A. JL.EE,

> can be January1«, i$#7.. "

surea us .... .... .*f ,> *,

-3nSSKfejKiveand entity, .that hehaa opened* .

riotn Kn Hnddlerj Store! fthd is ready to male
__

* Boots and Shoes, entrusted to his
»..JVeto PATRICK O'KBE

Jan. 19, 10#©. 97

3nt>cpeni)cnt JJrcas.
PUBLISHED AT

ABBEVILLE, S. C.

LEE & WILSON, Proprietors.
Two Dollars, in Advance, or Two

Dollars and Fifty Cents at the
Expiration of the Year£37"

All subscriptions not limited at tlie

time of Huhaurihing, will be considered ns

indefinite, and will bo continued until arrearagesare paid, or at llie option of the Pioprie.
tors. Orders from oilier States must itrvariubly
be accompanied with the C'anh._^3

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
The Proprietors of the Abbeville Iinuurr and

hub-pcml-nt J'rrsis, liavee.staldisliedf.be followingrates of Advertising to be charged in both

Every Advertisement inserted for a loss time
titst11 t hree months, will he charged liy tlie insertion nt Oik; Dollar per Square, (1 i ineli
.the spaee of 12 solid lines or less.) for theliift
insertion, mid I'iily Cciils for eueli subsequent.insert ion.

Tlie Commissioner's, Sheriff's, Clerk's
ami Ordinary's Ad vert isemeiits will lie inserted
in both papers, each eliariring linlf priee.

SherilF's Levies, Out; Dollar each

C.-S?** Aiiiiouneinga Candidate, I'iVC Dol<
lit I'M.

Ad vert wing nn F.strny, Two Dollars
lo l»e paid by the Magistrate,

f Advertisements inserted for three months, o

r longer, at Lite following rates :

< t sijware :» mouths $ 5 O

I 1 sijtiare li months - 8 0

. | square 9 nioiit.hr* ....... lo II

1 square i'i months - 12 <i

' j 2 squares :> mouths ...... k tl

i, 2 si pi a res ii months ...... 14 1

t 2 squares months ...... is (

sonnies lil months ...... 20 (

j 3 squares 3 months 10 (
(» 1

j 3 squares t> months ------ 10 <

ls 3 s<|i:ui-vi montlis 21 i

ic 3 squares 1-j montlis - - 2o <

it- I squares 3 montlis 12 (

i 1 squares tV montlis - - - - 2<> <

I .'<jti:im it montlis ------ 2C>

1 squares 12 montlis ------ 30

jr 5 squares 3 montlis ------ l.r,

0 j squares i) months ------ 25
» .*» nquarcs 0 montlis - - - - - ;$f

5 squares 12 months 35
r" ! squares 3 month* - - - - - 20
to ii squares ti liionl. ------ so

in i; squares *.t months ------ 30

I). » squares 12 mouths ------ 40
7 sfuuares 3 months ------ 25

' 7 squares *> months ------ 35
7 squares '.i month* - 41

it" 7 squares 1 - months ------ 45

,|s 8 square* :t months ------ so
8 squares months ------ 40

.
.

S squares t» months ------ 4«
" i S squan-s 1 \l months ------ 60

Fractions of Squares will becharged in ji
portion to the above rates.

1X* ISu>iiiv«s Cards for the term of 1

ill- year, will be charged in proportion to

spitfit! they occupy, at One Dollar per 1

ppaee.
I'-S?" ''or all advertisements set. in ilon'Jr

en- mini, Fifty per Cent, extra will benddedto
vcr above rates.
Iun l.KF .t WILSON. For Pre**.

DAVIS it CRKWS, For Banner.

S R E M O Y E D
is a
nor ^ 'athis opportunity of informing

I » i I'ATIJONS nml FK1 KNl'S that we I

'1t.oiiirlit. cult tin- inti-iv.-t of Messrs. SI 131.IC
"w* USHER, «if this Town, nnd have rcmovei

tail the Store formerly occupied hy them,
tin* We return our sincere thanks to the Plan
lull. ir«'iicr»lly for the liberal patronage always

stowed upon hp, and will endeavor to cont
. t.o merit the fame.

When wo shall have tlie pleasure of trro«
1»U- our old Friends and Patron# al our new

M'itr- lion, thev will find us fully supplied with
mill following articles:

I, , Superior .lava, Lapuyra and Rio COFFI
. Stuart's A. 1$. C. Powdered tfc Crushed

,nm CARS;
his Golden SYRUP:

I the Orleans nnd West Tmlia MOLASSES ;
English l>airy CHEESE;
No. 1, 2. !<, Kits nnd liarrel*, MACKER1
Heavy Gnun\ |{A(if!l.\(i;

-Put Bale ROPE and '1'WINE;
Canvassed HAMS;

a,1(' Tennessee and Baltimore BACON;
II not OSNAIUJRGS. STRIPES. SHIRTINGS

BLANKETS and PLAINS;
Negro HATS. BROGANS and BOOTS;
Oils. Turpentine Glass and Whitelead ;

it}'?1' TOBACCO, Indigo, Madder nnd Spices
. Every description of IRON and STEE1
Jano |||lVe ,nn,i,, arrangements with the

von celebrated Distillers on the Continent tu
,, ply us the BEST and MOST CHOICE

RIMKDS OF M<llIOR
Tliut can he produced. Our future aim a

loiiiinm will l>t> to keen unimpaired our

e-tul»lislicd reputation for kef-pint; the F1
and most 1'LliU LI^IIUS cv«r oll'ered in

TBw, l>nrg. Our Inrpc nuinher of ciistomoi
=-^1*"* Willi's iiinl Liquors is sufticient fiunrimto

we keep tlie purest and best articles i
line.
Our Bupoiior facilities for sellinp Ini]

r oi* Wines and Liiiuors are tinfpieslionaMe.
receive tliein direct from tlie London IJi

E S
f

IN OUR SADDLERY DEPARTK
LT^irood Will ')e f"l,nd n New and Fashionable Si

receive ^nt! addles. warranted for durability an

ridiiifr. A Inn, American and KtiLflifli lio

and ®nd Wagon Harness. Bridles, (Ju

"urliw.l. Snuffle Bits, Whips, «tc.. «fcc..
"C II. <fc N. E. SOLOMO

llamhurir. Jan. 5, 1859. t»8
J ZIJ1

G. Mc CALH0U5!
1XT, GENERAL COMMISSION MERCI

RECEIVING AND FORWARDING AG

Beynold Street, 2d door below V
3ROES Block,
Butler A 11C«STA. « A .

. . AGENT FOR TIIE SALE OJ
snlo of

,d^nd COTTON, FLOUR, WHEAT,
oncblin, Oats, Sugar, Molasses, Bacon, Bi<

Produce Generally.
tf MAKING LIBERAL ADVANCES ON

Tito Commissions for selling Cotton

0k twenty-five cents per bale.

USE Sept. 0, 58 19

icinitv. Clcar Spring Acadei
Iia \t.;. rI^HK Kxer»-i»«» of the above well

JL flourishing Institution, will bn
Monday, the Slut inst., under tin- chare
JAMES H. M0RRJ8, Principal. A1
ofiiinl brandies of a liberal education,

UHL. taught, and at the customMff-rates, «r

, . oinl care will be eiVen toHhe pr#p«i
'ppht.'N J°MDg f°r College. From W» pa«
,, ence, and bV a atrial attention to bo»i

usteU to ,jprjncjpai trusts to merit a full sh*r»v<

P0Sr"^i>arding can b« had froiii »
»V per month. ^

87"" Jan. 18, 1859. 88
I«r" \*

Mr «««W*»&*>
. and. "aUo, ii lot ftf v*ry fife clieyfng

anJmend quality^!at ire li av«Wkka ' wi

care, Ac. care and great expenses to obtain.
#FE» JOltDAN A McLAUC

11
' May nth, 1898

GltOVEK & BAKER'S
CELEDRATED

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES.

NEW STYLES.PRICES FROM *50 TO $125.
KXTKA CHARGE OK $5 FOR 1IKMMER9.

495 BROADWAY NEW YORK.
223. KINO STREET. . . . CHARLESTON.
BRANCH «fc ALLEN, Agents, ABBEVILLE.

m »

Tlie Machines sew from two spools, as purchasedfrom the sto"e, requiring no re-winding
of thread ; they Hem, Fell, Gather, and Stitch
in n superior »tyle, finishing eaeh scum l»3'
their own operation, without recourse to the

huiid-ueedU, as is required hy other machines

Tlit-y will do better and cheaper sewing than a

seamst rcss can, even if she works for our cent

an /tour, and arc, unquestionably, the bcxt Ain't.-Linrx in t he market for family sewing, on ac-

count of their simplicity, durability, case ol

management, mid adaption to nil varieties o

family sewing.executing eillier lieavv or nn«

work with equal facility, and without 8|>ccia
adjustment

As evidence of tlio unquestioned pnperiorit;
of their Machine?, the Gkoveh Baker Skwim

Machine Company heg leave to rcspcctfull;
refer to the following

TESTIMONIALS.
"Having had one of Grovcr «fc Baker's Mn

i-liitii-R in niv family for nearly a year and
' j Imlf, I take pleasure in criniiiiciiding it. nsever

I way reliable for Ili*» purpose for wlii«-li it
r il.-Mjrm-il.Family Suwinir.".Mrs. .lushno Lr

j rill. wife, of Jicv. JJr. Jjtuvill, Editor of JS'.
(» liijijicuctcnt.
" "I iMintefs ni3*sclfdelimited with your Pewit
" Machine, wliicli 11us been in my family f
" many months. It hns always been ready t
11' <liiiv, requiring no u<ljiist mcut. ami is easi

adapted to every vnriot v of family cewinir.
| simply cliaiiixinu tin- spools of thread."..1/
KH-ultrl/i >Irirthiml. wife of Jim. J)r. Stric
/««</, Editor of j\f. Y. Cnrixiim Ailwalc.

mi
. \

,1, "Alter trying several different, good in

J chines, I preferred yours, on account, of its si

plicilv, and tlie perfect ease with wliieli il

l.i i managed, as well as tlic strength and dilrali

HO i«y of I lie seam. After long experience, 1 f

mi competent, to speak in tliis manner, and to <

tidently recommend it. for every variety of fa
mi 'V sewinir.".Mrs. K. IJ. Sjwoncr; wife of
ltl, Editor of lirookhjn Slur.

mi have used n Grover «fc Tinker Sewing >
" chine for two years, and have found itadnp
On to all kinds ol family sewing, from Cumhrti
fill I'l'i.o.li.tnl II. ( a rill e 111S tiave been worn

i'<) without the trivi11tc way "f 11 stitch. The ?
< 0 chine ia easily kept in ohli-r, and easily tis<

Oil .Mrs. A. 11. Whipple, wife of' lieu. O'io. 11"
on ji/i-, AVw York. -

.

no J _ # .

f "Your Sewinc Machine has Wen in us

(hi n,y hunilv the past two years, and tin- la

request me to give you their testimonial to

()() perfect. ailapieiliicss, lis well as lal'or-sa'
qualities ill the performance of family

'ro* household sewing." . Robert Doorman,
York.

the "For several months wc have used Orovi
Baker's Sew ing Maehine, and Iiiivk cniiic tn

11,0 conclusion that, every lady who desires
, sew ii j; Ijxiitfij'iilfi/ atid quickly done, won I

mo«t fortunate in one"ot those r<
lc bin mill indefatigable 'iron needle-won

whoso combined qualities of bniuli/. xtrn

mitlsiniplirih/, are invaluable."../. llr. M<>
tlmit/filrr <;/' O'rn. 0'< o. J'. Jft-rrin, Kd'ilor nf
Hutur Journal.

Extract of n letter from Thos. R. I.op
E-ij., mi American gentleman, now rexid

our Sydney, New South Wales, dated January
lave isr.8:
ir i,i «v. ,.j jia,i n .mj,. ;n Melbourne, in 18;

which there were over three thousand vni

sewing dune with one of Grover <fc Baker*'
iters chines, and a tini/le seam of that lias outi
be- a|| the dottblr seams eewed by sailors w

inue needle and twine."

line "If Homer could be called up from his rr

i.w.J shades, lie would sinir the advent ef Gro
oca ,

* r ,

t|le Maker us a morj benignant luirHcle ot art
was ever Vulcan's smithy. lie would dem

.I.ii.rlit sliirl. innkiiirr hr 'the direful st)r

woes unnumbered.' ".Prof. North.

"I take pleasure in snying, that the Gr<i
Bilker Sewing Machines have more that
tained my vx|ieetatii>n. Aft-r trying an

turning other*. I have three <>f them in r

t ion in my different placet*, and after four
trial, have no fault to fiml.".J. II. Hair
Senator ofSouth Carolina.
"My wife lias hail ono of Graver & D

; Family Sewing Machines for some limt
1 am paliffied it in one of the hest labor
machines thai has heeu invented. I faki
pleasure in recommending it to the pub

; J, (J. Harris, Governor of Tcnnrusee.
j. Ac. «Jt is a beautiful tiling, and puts ever
most jnt() nn excjt,,.ineiit of good humor. W
bUP' Catholic, I should insist upon Sains Grov

Baker having an eternal holiday in coi

oration of their good deeds for human
,
' Catsihii. M. Clay,

nd in

long "I think it by far the best patent
NICST This machine can be adapted from the
11am eambrick. to tlia heaviest casnimere. I
rs for stronger, fanter. and more beautifully tl
o that <"Bii imagine. If mine could not be re

ii this money «ml«l not buy it.".Air*. J. tr

Nashville, Trim.
ported «.j| jj, Bpee,]y( very neat , and durable
as we Work ; i>" easily understood mid kept in
'eks. j earnestly recommend litis Machine to

[ENT acquaintances and others.".Mrs. M.A..
Memphis, Trim.

Lock of I
d easy ..We find this Machine to work to or

ii/ms;*, faction, and with pleasure reeoinmen

rb and the pnldie, as wc believe tlie Grover it
to Ik- the Iie.«t Sewing Machine in use."X.Brothers, Tcnn.

^ "If nurd cxclusevely for family p
with ordinary care, I will wAprer they
one 'three score years and ten,' and ne

'* out of fix.".John. Jirskine, Nashviile,
ffANTj j have had your Mnehine for oevern

est Bn<l ntn perfectly natisficd that the worl
i« tin* l>P3t r.nd most benu'iful thnt e

farreil made.".Maggie. A iinison Xathvillr, Tc\

"I use my Mnchine upon onato, drw
and line linen stitehing, and the work
rnlile.far better tlinu lh« best hand'

? or nny other sewing mnchine I have ev

CORN .Lucy B. Thompton, Na*hvUt«) Tom.

J "I find the work the alronorost, n

36, ailu tjcniitifqil I Im/eever aoen, mado either
or mnchine, and regard the Grnver »1

qiwb Mnchine as one of thd preatest l»I*»»ai n<
&ux.".xMrt. Taylar, Nashville,.Tenn.

w ill be __

"I have one of Grov«r «fc Baker's
Machines in use in my family, and fin

" valuable. I enn confidently recomnx

All plfson* in want of n Machine.

Hy .. Thompton, Nathville.Teun.

known "I pleasure in certifying to Ih
retained ol the Grover Baker Sewing Mac

rC oTMr. have used one on almost every dcacr
1 of the work for months, and find it much stra

will be better in every respect than .work
»d eape- haqd.'V.MrLD. W. Wheeler Nathvih

WoiJld be unwilling to dispose of
,T*r & Baker Machine for a large amoi

^ not replant "* J»le«»are,n-P ! Q. Bcovel. Wad##*' Thin.
' * 1 e

8 to tip- *Onr two MaetMtlM, puraoa*eu iron

thtfWrlrO/ tWeA»y young Indies.
r tf " "VtlWonr^ recommend the Grove? £ U*

inffMaehine to* "be tho beat ia uae.".

k*TM.<ftov*MkBakerSewingMuchg# Vdmfrtflj, J-thtrtk the etttflh and

tj®?^«E£@±KSS. Be*Myr h4 \tfz%&&&£. X 2**fe '

thnfSm '

machine, easily ro«nn|
dnrablt, and tik'i p'eii*tjr« fn'.^ecoi

JHLTN. it to all who wish convenience, ecot

tf pleasure.".Jfrv. T. 71Hm, MwmpAh,

SOMETHING NEW 1 !
A GIFT ENTERPRISE CONDUCTED

UPON A LIBERAL ANDIMPARTIALPLAN.t
TIIE ONLY ONE THAT STANDS EN- I

DORSED BY THE ENTIRE PRESS 1

OF THE CITY OF
BALTIMORE.

II. E. 1IOYT & CO'S
GREAT SOUTHERN

' GIFT BOOK STORE,
NO 41 BALTIMORE ST..

Baltimore, I?I «l.
11I5ADQUA UTFIIS FOR

Southern anil Western Orders.
Greater Inducements tliiui ever beforo offered.
SKNI) TO Til KM FOR A CATALOGUE.

A Gift trorlh from Ctvfx to

0EEHUEB&EB D&Xc&RS
Acentnpaniea ever3' Book,

f C3T CATALOGUES GIVING FULL PAR
T1CULARS MAILED FREE TO ANY Al>1DRESS.

What Hie Press a y.
u Tliey linve a magnificent. assortment. of

v Books, and liave prepared themselves with inn11 in era I >le elegant, (« ills to lie di>tril»uted nmoni>

their "troupe of friends and customers at

bir^e.".Hull. Suit.
Not. only mitv a selection be made of nnj

choice work, but. with it the purchaser is sun

to receive some article of .Jewelry, which ii
is many cases, proves quite valuable..l)a\l>j lit
f. cliuiii/r.
y They make no promises that, arc porforme<

stiioilvto the letter, and l>y thus puiietuall
cancel lint; their oldiirations, have gained th

itr entire confidence of not. only our citizens, bu
or country abroad.-.Unit. Patriot
or A young lady neipiainiancc of ours purehas
lv for $1 a Hook at. this establishment, a few du\
by siliee, anil received a double cased O'old ll'Vtfc

valunl :\t Mir hundred dollars.tjlipprr.
k- The success which attends the Gift lioi

House of Messrs II. K. llOYT «fc CO.. has u

in- precedents in the annals of (.Jilt Knterprises.ui
»! ryu*.

js fa 1 and see tliem, and our word for it, \-<

jj_ will not reirret, your visit..Dhpatch.
i All Orders should be addressed to

ia. iiovr a t o.,
"" .- «« 7." i i T).u: HJT

WO. fil Jtsaiumuru bireei, sttiuiuuic;, m.

the Match 17, Ib.VJ 403m

In_ ABBEVILLE AND WASHINGTON
ted STAG 13 Lli\E
: to FROM

lit.
>iu- Alificvillc to Wasliingtoi
Hi, rPI,K I'lJOl'IMHTOK oftl.ia well establish

1 Linn takes tliis method of informing I

public that. Ste has chatii»ed hid Schedule, fort
< ill con Veliiclicc of |>;i.»Selijje|g.
lies '['in. Stntfi'leave.o Abhevillo Court. House,
.'«=» MONDAY, WI.DNKsDAY un.l FRIDAY mo
'H'tr inirs, nt. ! o'clock, but in consequence of

liuil condition of the roads, it wil not tiereal
Atw await the arrival of the down train fr

Greenville, as heretofore.
[>r <t The Static will leave Washington, On..

l lie TUESDAY, J.11L HS1M Y alia OA l u nu.

|..r morn i tit's.
>1 lie The "Lino has lieon refitted with a spleii
lin: FOl'IUHORSE COACH.

1**11.
d/I/i. good Teams ainl an cxpcricnccd driver.
rri*. tw Pussentrers from all points aliove Ni

the. berty, K°'"g Went, will find tlut they
rea«hany point weft of Altnnta in exactly

lame time, and with £0.U<> less expense that;
' way of Bratichville.

nt in
.. jo For further information apply at the Post Of!

JOHN HrBRYDE, Ag't
>:{, inAbbeville (J. II., i"

d*of March 30, 1808 41
< Ma-
stood SOUTH CAROLINA.

ABBEVII.LE DISTKICT..IN EQllTV.

, Brock, Armstrong. »fc Co.,")mrkyvs. Bill to pet n

'f,r B. V. Posey, Henson aasignmet of ex

Posey, ct. al. I tion, «te
ounce J ,

'"t> TT appearing to my satisfaction that 15
1 l'osev. one of the defendants in the a

ver «t litail oaBe resides lievoud tlx: limits of

pun- St.ati». °" mot-iini of MeOowan. Comp. Sol.

d re. ilernl that the ."aid 1J. V. Pitscy ilo appeal
>peia- answer or demur to Complainant's 13

Vara' complaint., witliin three months from tin- |
imoitd '-'ation of this order or the same will be I

Pro Coiifcxto ugai:ist him.
WM. H. PARKER, c. e. a

aker'a Comrnixsoner's Offiee, )
»n<* Feb. 26, 1859. J 44

driving
PAPER

COMMISSION WAREH01
j'hodv AND

ere la PRINTERS' 'DEPOT,
er and
ntneiii For l',e 8ft^c °f

ity.". WRITING, PRINTING, ENVEL
and

COLORED PAPERS, CARE
t news AND

°'\e PRINTING MATERIA

fci OF ALL KINDS.

ip.m FOR
in its

* *

repair. L. JOHNSON & CO., Type Four
»" mv R. HOE & CO..
torrent. And other Printing Prose makers

PRIMING INKS OF BEST QUALI
d "It'to At ItlaiinfAClurer'M Pricc
R)tkcr

-Utary To Merchants.
The Subscriber begs to call attention t

urpoflca,
will i..st LARGE STOCK OF

Ten,**1 Wifiting and Wrapping P
of all kind*, which ho will sell vor

k it'does ^°W F°R CASH'
, or short credit on lnrije sums.

ver was
"

.
JOSEPH WALKER,

120 Meeting-st., Charleston,
making. 0et 7> 868> ,

in bomi. ,

-sew inc. APPRENTICE WASTE
ersoen. ... , .

- r ImIE subscriber desires to procure a

J. PRENTICE, to learn the BLACK f

nd most Trade. Either a white BOY or NEGR
hy hand betaken. Apply to the subscriber, al

s Baker ville C. H.
toour Wm. KNO

Feb. 17, 186.9. 42

Sewing .r
d it in- . Notice to Debtors.
»nd it to A/'tlrPerson# Indebted to tlic late

O. T. J\. WAItDLAW <fc LYON arc reqne
tirtike-prompt payment, as they ore nr.:

s utility i!lo*® up tbe business. Their Accounts

bines I ,0f°rB w^' '>0 found in the iianda of

iption of Johdan <fc MoLaucumm, their successors

,,aer and4 -®W
done by «.

WARDLAW A LY(

h, Tenn, Dec 17, 1858 v.
* 38

- v " i ' *'

my Gro- ^ . . PugUfr and Oils.

"iffV 'u ^M7"E recAi«fid a. lot of
-Jtr*. M.,, WHIlfffcEAD. Linseed Oil. ai

V«rnisb, which «* « will ftctl cheap.
» yon, dq, JONDAN A McLAUCULTI
We wllh < No. S, Granite Ha
Iter Saw-. >.

Abbetille,
-N. &\u. V

.

inn j¥.orks F« P i RQ. BERT SON
*$&** '*&> y. »-f0BlI0 ABCTHW|EP,

.tiSSSEBsfimtiR
mtni&dfiTg !iWyBtrTot; aridjOl.^oajmuiucationB
lorny, and U him will reoeiy* prcinp* ifttWtloD.
&**, ffw. 7, inc.

JEFFEKS & CUllillAJNS,
CIIAllLESTON S. C.

[ TXTILL continue the Factorage and ComVV mission Business in this city (their oficeon Central Wharf) where they will be
ilcitecd to irive their strict aud personal attea.iouto the sale of

Cotton, Flour, Wheat, &c.»
or to any business intrusted to their care. Will
buy goods or Family supplies to order, Commissionsfor buying or selling 2^ percent
They takethiB opportunity of tendering their

thanks to their friends and patrons for their
liberal patronage, and respectfully solicit ft
continuance of the sutne.

II. L. JEFFERS,
W. H. COTHRAN",
JOHN COTHRAN.

Charleston July 10th'58 10 it*

TEETH EXTRACTED
WIT II OUT PAIN,

With tVio Onlxrnni/» Prnfdsi

BY S. II EN RY B EARD,
m m+2 HT tt s rmr

Ofllce.Over Branch & Allen's Drag
Store.

Abbeville C. H.
| August li>, ISftB ITtf

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT

Office Court of Common Pleas and Ocn'l Stssiont
5 N. K. Butler \

ivs. v Attachment.
. Win. B. Lloyd, ) Mcfiowun, IM'tfTa Attorney,

"MMIEREAS the Plaintiff did, on tlx-nineteenth
1 day "f November, eighteen hundred and
V fifly-eiuht, file hit* declnriition against the Defenetlniit, who, (it is sni'l,) is absent from nnd with
t out tin: limits «>f this State and lias neither wife

nor attorney known within the same, upon
d whom a copy ofsnid declaration might be ser"sved : It is therefore ordered, that the said De/'feiidant do appear and plead to the said declaration,on or before the twentieth day of No>kvember, eighteen hundred and fifty-nine, othiwerwise final and absolute judgement will then

i.... i,i.n

M.\TTIIK\V McDONALD, £ C. P.
>' CIcik'sOfliee, Nov. '20, 1858 30-ly

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
d ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

OJJicc Court of Common J'lrax and Gen I Session*.

r N. Iv. Bailor, Survivor )
vs. > Attachment.

Win. B. Lloyd, ) Mefiowan I'l'tlT's Atty.
TyilKltKAS the Plaintiff iliil. on the nineteenth

ilny of Niivcinlicr, eighteen hundred and
liftv eight, liltf his declaration against the Deffinlnnt,who. (it is sniil) is absent from and

|l(. without th«! limits of this Stale and has neither
lie wife nor attorney known within' the same, uponwhom n copy ofcnitl declaration mii;hl ho

nerved: It is therefore ordered, that I he said
Defendant do appear and plead to the said dec!ll(]Inration, 011 or before the twentieth day of
.Novell)her, Olirill«M!ll IIIIIIIIICI mm miymiic,
otherwise final and altsoluto judgement will
then lieeivfii and awarded against him.

MATTHKW McDONALI), C. V. 1\
. y Clerk's Ufliee Nov. 1<J, 1858 30-ly

JiJ SOUTH CAROLINA,
ABBEVILLE DISTKICT. IJJ EQUITY.

Henderson. Kirlland,")*

North it l'lutt, I
»>*. y Bill for Relief, In.Iladden. Mager it Co., | junction, <tc.

'* nnd others. J
IT appearing to my satisfaclion, that A. Wil.
1 sou I hidden, Abraham Slager, Klias Singer,
Spearling it Brothel*, defendant* in the nliove

C. stated ease, reside beyond the limits ot this

y I State. On motion of J. C. Calhoun, Com p. Sol.
. ordered tTint the said defendants do appear nnd

plead, answer or demur to said Bill of Complaint,within three months from the publicationhereof, or the same will be taken Pro
Confetso, against them.

side WM. II. PARKER, C. E. A. D.
'i0"- Commissioner's Office, )

Feb. 21, 1838. J 43 Srn

V.
I'0** Gas Light, Gas Light!

Or-Respectfully inform our friends and
| » the 1'ulilic, thut we have puruhased

jU ,,( the exclusive right to sell in this District,
xilili. fir B/iJIotto' Patent Splf-Gpnp-

1/tUllUlU v*# Aioatvjf o A UVWAAV .««.v

ulu'" rating Gas Lamps,
D and can supply every fan»ily with the most

beautiful and economical light now in use. It
3m is no troul>le to keep tliem in order, and their

impossibility of explosion render them invaluable.One burner will give us much light as

seven candles, nt the trivial cost of nbout one
TO-» l.. 5. ... nth«r
J OL cent, per uuur, anil v«u u»«u ...

lamp ut small expense.
We will keep on hand a supply of splendid
Parlor mid other Lamps,

at all prices. Tins Light is adapted to ChurOPEclies, Hotels, Stores and Dwellings.
Call and see for yourselves, at

JORDAN & McLAUCIILTN'S,
lS No. 3 Granite Range,

Abbeville C. II., S- C.
April 30, 1858. 62tf

L S

o1rantmzzje;

WAGONS,
iders, Four or One Horse,

IKON OR WOOD AXLE,
[ij y REPAIRING,
8.

' BIiACKSMITHING,
HORSE-SHOEING,

AND ALL WORK IN HIS LINE\
0,119 DONE TO ORDER,

BY

aPer 'vwKi'xrE'E:*
y Abbeville C. H., Feb. 22. 18S9. 43 3m >

The Clear Starchers Friend
give a finished and beautiful gloss to

S. C. V> Collars, Shirt Bosoms, and to all linen,
muslin and cotton gooda; it will be found an

assistant in whiteuiDg clothes, and is warranted
to contain nothing injurious.

n AP- For sale by
SMITH JORDAN A McLAUCHLIN,

O will Druggists and Chemist*,
t, Abbe- July i_ 1858 8tf

x S. H. JONES.
8m- HOUSE BUILDER.

y-v miei'no'i.:. ; 4i.^ .;4A KKa_

Urrc<l\0 Ul» nui'VlVCB LU UIU VIVI<.eilO «U nwuwvilleDistrict, in everything pertaining to

"teT to
"n0 .business. By a strict attention to

8f*9- . the interest* of his employers, he hopes to
*,0I s ° merit a due share of patronage. Address

mI'IT' SandoverP. 0..
"Abbeville District, S. C.

, attne MarohlO, 1858. 46tf

)N. . ' *

tf 9RE9SIttAKlI«0.
MRS. J. CONNOR (late Miss Duff,)

returns her thanka for the kind patronago
PURE "f 'be Ladies of Abbeville and vicinity. From

id Copal her long experience in JSorope,. .and attention,
' »b« feels competent of ghriog satisfaction.

J' - LADIBS' AND, CHILDREN'S MANTLES
OH. itrb

_2L_ ' >,jb'E ** it"#,*(|MmMWlM M*TUME8
in ttfrfarA* >»»«**«mpk

ssgl..
dtfitottd i*tf* <M*gtiptr * «* *
#Ttf B«pLW,'l» H * *


